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Monitoring local well-being in environmental
interventions: a consideration of practical trade-offs
B . P A L M E R F R Y , M . A G A R WA L A , G . A T K I N S O N , T . C L E M E N T S , K . H O M EW O O D
S . M O U R A T O , J .M . R OW C L I F F E , G . WA L L A C E and E . J . M I L N E R - G U L L A N D
Abstract Within the field of environmental management
and conservation, the concept of well-being is starting to
gain traction in monitoring the socio-economic and cultural
impact of interventions on local people. Here we consider
the practical trade-offs policy makers and practitioners
must navigate when utilizing the concept of well-being in
environmental interventions. We first review current con-
cepts of well-being before considering the need to balance
the complexity and practical applicability of the definition
used and to consider both positive and negative components
of well-being. A key determinant of how well-being is oper-
ationalized is the identity of the organization wishing to
monitor it. We describe the trade-offs around the external
and internal validity of different approaches to measuring
well-being and the relative contributions of qualitative
and quantitative information to understanding well-being.
We explore how these trade-offs may be decided as a result
of a power struggle between stakeholders. Well-being is a
complex, multi-dimensional, dynamic concept that cannot
be easily defined and measured. Local perspectives are often
missed during the project design process as a result of the
more powerful voices of national governments and inter-
national NGOs, so for equity and local relevance it is im-
portant to ensure these perspectives are represented at a
high level in project design and implementation.
Keywords Conservation, evaluation, happiness, monitor-
ing, validity, well-being
Introduction
Practitioners and policy makers in the field of environ-mental management are becoming increasingly aware
that genuine involvement of local people is centrally import-
ant to long-term project success (Brashares & Sam, ;
Skutsch et al., ; Danielsen et al., ). Without free,
prior and informed consent, integrated local involvement,
clear benefit sharing and community ownership, environ-
mental projects are likely to lack sustainability (TFD, ;
Harvey & Reed, ; Waylen et al., ). Thus to evaluate
the impact of environmental interventions, it is necessary to
assess both the human and natural parts: ecological and
human dynamics cannot be separated (Liu et al., ).
By definition ‘environmental interventions’ are environ-
mentally focused policy or project actions that lead to loca-
lized changes in existing systems but that might additionally
have human-centred goals, which may range from positive
benefit for the surrounding population to ‘doing no harm’.
Intervention ‘success’, therefore, is characterized by the
achievement of these ecological and human goals. The com-
plex social, economic and environmental landscapes that
frame interventions make effective monitoring of change
very difficult (Christie, ). Monitoring changes in the
biophysical environment has received much attention
from natural scientists over the years (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, ). These same specialists have
also commonly been responsible for monitoring the impacts
of interventions on people, an area in which they may not
have sufficient experience or training. In response to a dee-
per understanding of the coupling of social and natural sys-
tems, modern conservation science is beginning to draw
more readily upon social science expertise and approaches,
and thereby is becoming increasingly interdisciplinary and
convergent with the field of sustainable development (Roe,
; Kareiva & Marvier, ).
Although the poorest people are often those most
directly reliant on functioning biophysical systems (e.g.
Bahuguna, ; Kepe et al., ), policies aimed at
conserving these systems frequently marginalize this socio-
economic group as a result of factors such as an overempha-
sis on local rather than global drivers of degradation, and
insufficient attention to distributional issues such as elite
capture. For example, Lenzen et al. () demonstrate
that % of the threats to Red Listed species are caused by
international trade, rather than by locally-originating
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factors. Sommerville et al. () asked local people about
their perceptions of the fairness of a Payments for
Ecosystem Services scheme in Madagascar. They found
that village elites benefited substantially from the interven-
tion whereas more marginalized groups, who were most de-
pendent on the forest resources that the scheme aimed to
protect, were not receiving benefits commensurate with
the costs imposed by conservation.
A more nuanced understanding of the social impacts of
environmental projects is necessary if interventions are to be
sustainably pro-poor (Blomley & Franks, ). One lens
through which socio-economic and cultural impact can be
discerned is individual well-being, defined by the Oxford
English Dictionary as ‘a state characterized by health, hap-
piness and prosperity’ (Agarwala et al., ). Scholars and
practitioners need a rigorous understanding of the well-
being concept to develop and implement frameworks to
monitor the intentional or unintentional impacts that envir-
onmental interventions have on local people. Agarwala et al.
() provided a review of the different well-being con-
ceptualizations and monitoring frameworks, and Milner-
Gulland et al. () looked at why well-being is of
particular interest to conservationists. Here we focus on
the implementation of well-being monitoring, specifically
on the implications of having multiple stakeholders in-
volved. We focus on interventions in poor rural areas that
often have weak systems of governance, and consider specif-
ically the well-being of local beneficiaries or participants in
such interventions. Larger scale concepts such as national
well-being (as used by the UK Government; ONS, ;
and the Government of Bhutan; CBS, ) are beyond
the scope of this paper.
Firstly we briefly review the multifaceted concept of well-
being that is being used differently across different fields,
from subjective happiness at the national scale (ONS,
) to individual empowerment within farming commu-
nities (Friis-Hansen & Duveskog, ). We then consider
who wants to measure well-being and why, a question that
directly influences the conception of well-being and percep-
tions of success in environmental interventions. It is neces-
sary to develop a greater understanding of the positions,
interests and subtle agendas of stakeholders when consider-
ing how success is defined for environmental interventions,
particularly when that success is measured in human rather
than biophysical terms. We do not address how to measure
well-being because several methodological reviews already
exist (e.g. Schreckenberg et al., ; Angelsen et al., ;
Richards & Panfil, ). Furthermore, we do not claim to
identify the best approach to using the concept of well-
being but instead consider the trade-offs and dilemmas
that policy makers and practitioners face when applying
the concept within the context of environmental interven-
tions. Two of these trade-offs relate to the concept of well-
being, and two to its operationalization. By making these
trade-offs explicit, and highlighting the power dynamics
that may lie behind particular approaches to monitoring
well-being, we aim to promote more informed decision-
making about how best to operationalize the concept of
well-being in conservation.
What is well-being?
There are numerous definitions of well-being, each of them
using a slightly different emphasis, albeit often with signifi-
cant overlap (see Agarwala et al.,  for a review). In
this section we briefly outline objective and subjective ap-
proaches to well-being, before moving on to discuss hybrid
approaches. We use this review as a foundation for explor-
ing our first two trade-offs: single- vs multi-dimensional
operationalizations of well-being, and the emphasis on the
positive rather than negative aspects of life.
Objective approaches
‘Poverty is pronounced deprivation in well-being’ (World Bank defin-
ition; Haughton & Khandker, 2009)
Objective changes in this context refer to observable, mater-
ial changes in the external world surrounding an individual.
In high-level, macro-scale development literature, such as
the UN Millennium Development Goals and the World
Bank resource documents, poverty and well-being are seen
as objective concepts that are mutually exclusive, as in the
above definition. This broad approach results in a concept
that can include a number of different factors such as
basic materials for a good standard of living, health, nutri-
tion, security, social relations and freedom of choice.
Objective approaches characterize many other policy
areas; for example, the health discourse suggests that well-
being is determined by good physical health, which can be
further improved by engaging in positive behaviours (as ex-
emplified by the mixed content of the UK Government’s
web page on health and well-being; Government of the
UK, 2012). Economists widely use well-being interchange-
ably with ‘gain’ so that the concept is synonymous with a
person’s objective access to rights, goods and services
(Baldock, 2007). Given that well-being by definition is an
internal not external state, the objective approach is not so
much looking at well-being itself as at the factors that influ-
ence well-being. Even when using objective proxies it is far
from straightforward to identify correctly the defining fac-
tors. Focusing on objectivity we face a conundrum: how,
using a purely objective approach, can the genuine sense
of well-being commonly described as being felt in extremely
poor communities be explained?
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Subjective approaches
‘Well-being refers to the emotional quality of an individual’s everyday
experience—the frequency and intensity of experiences of joy, stress,
sadness, anger and affection that makes one’s life pleasant or unpleas-
ant’ (Kahneman & Deaton, 2010)
Focusing on an individual’s experience, subjective defini-
tions such as this capture how a multitude of external, ob-
jective factors are translated into internal experiences of
well-being. In psychology, where subjective approaches
have been adopted most strongly, the eudaimonic approach
proposes that happiness is sourced in the experience of life
satisfaction and fulfilment, while the hedonic approach en-
gages with the more familiar concept that happiness is
sourced in the experience of pleasure and pain (as reviewed
by Ryan & Deci, 2001). Both approaches place considerable
emphasis on individual personality but do not always cor-
relate because the expectations of people within the same
cohort, and of individuals through their lives, can differ sig-
nificantly. For example, different expectations can cause
people with the same emotional well-being and resources
to experience very different life satisfaction (Kahneman &
Kruger, 2006). Both approaches refer to the term happiness,
which is increasingly fashionable with national govern-
ments; e.g. the Government of Bhutan’s pioneering concept
of Gross National Happiness (CBS, 2012) and the UK
Government’s commissioning of a national well-being
study that uses happiness as the cornerstone of its work
(ONS, 2011). However, although subjective approaches
draw upon relatively direct indicators of individually-
experienced well-being, Keyes & Waterman (2003) assert
that they don’t tell enough of the story and so use a slightly
hybridized definition that includes internal states as well as
external objective capabilities: ‘[well-being] encompasses
positive functioning states that include successful accom-
plishing of social challenges and tasks’.
Hybrid approaches
‘Well-being is a state of being with others, where human needs are met,
where one can act meaningfully to pursue one’s goals, and where one
enjoys a satisfactory quality of life’ (Gough & McGregor, 2007)
The Wellbeing in Developing Countries research group, a
substantial contributor to the well-being literature since
2002, utilizes the above definition, explaining that the
blend of the objective and subjective concepts transcends
both by recognizing the way each is socially constructed
(Gough & McGregor, 2007). Sen (1999) pioneered this
mixed approach by emphasizing that people are likely to
subjectively experience their objective deprivation very dif-
ferently. The hybrid approach has emerged from the social
sciences and gained traction in other fields such as health
(e.g. the Gallup-Healthways definition: ‘well-being is a
state of complete physical, mental and social health’;
Gallup, 2009), economics (e.g. the new economics
foundation definition: ‘well-being is functioning well, hav-
ing positive feelings day-to-day and overall, and thinking
your life is going well’; NEF, 2012), and government policy
(e.g. the Australian Bureau of Statistics definition: ‘well-
being is a health or sufficiency in all aspects of life’; ABS,
2001). Although using a hybridized definition promotes a
holistic approach to monitoring the impacts of interven-
tions on people and ecosystems, there is a danger that
being broadly inclusive can render the well-being concept
overly complex and difficult to operationalize. As a result,
policy makers and practitioners typically face trade-offs
when conceptualizing andmeasuring the effects of interven-
tions on well-being.
Trade off 1: single vs multi-dimensional definitions
Some definitions of well-being are more complicated than
others and this has implications when planning and moni-
toring environmental interventions while explicitly consid-
ering their impact upon human well-being. If a (relatively)
one-dimensional definition is used, such as ‘well-being is
determined by an individual’s experience of life satisfaction
and fulfilment’ (the eudaimonic approach; Kahneman &
Deaton, ), then well-being is readily conceptualized
and therefore more easily utilized in monitoring, fulfilling
the needs of interventions with very specific interests. The
major drawback of such an approach to well-being is that
it is narrow: it may at best only partially describe the changes
that human subjects experience, in so doing defeating the
point of using well-being as a nuanced and holistic ap-
proach. Conversely, a multi-dimensional definition such
as ‘well-being is determined by all aspects that are important
to an individual’ (the Australian Bureau of Statistics ap-
proach) is so widely descriptive that any operationalization
of the concept is likely to require the inclusion of many sub-
tle elements that contribute to well-being in order to capture
the genuine social impacts of an intervention. However, this
array of elements maymake understanding, monitoring and
therefore robust measurement of well-being change an im-
practically large and complex undertaking. To reconcile this
trade-off, policy makers and practitioners may choose to se-
lect a manageable set of elements from a pre-defined pool of
appropriate indicators, in line with the approach outlined by
Bossel ().
Trade off 2: emphasizing positivewell-being vs a focus on
negative well-being
In general, the use of the term well-being rather than
the term poverty represents a conceptual shift towards a
more positive approach to development, focusing on
what is good and improves people’s lives rather than pri-
marily what is bad or lacking (NEF, ). However,
there is the potential that this focus on desirable states
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could neglect to address the negative aspects of people’s
lives. Well-being is reduced by ‘harms’ such as poverty,
malnourishment, social exclusion and more extremely,
war, and governments should take steps to reduce these
harms (McGregor, ). In a conceptual parallel to the dif-
ferentiation between satisfiers, pseudo-satisfiers and
pathogens in Max-Neef’s () discourse on human
needs, well-being needs to be considered both in relation
to the active presence or absence of positive components,
and in relation to the presence or absence of harms.
Particularly in areas where there is substantial poverty,
conflict and land seizure, where environmental interven-
tions can occur, the changing presence of harms may be
more relevant to the overall balance of someone’s life.
For example, an individual may have improving family re-
lationships and increased access to health and education
services, but their well-being may remain overwhelmingly
affected by social issues such as alcoholism in the commu-
nity, or ecosystem dis-services such as flooding or drought.
Objective approaches should equally cover positive and
negative aspects of a person’s surrounding environment
while subjective information may reveal how these nega-
tive and positive factors are internally processed, summed
and expressed. Subjective information can also serve to test
the relevance of the objective measures: if the objective
overview shows a person to be surrounded by more posi-
tive well-being factors than negative factors, but they con-
vey poor subjective well-being, the monitoring process
may well be missing key elements that shape well-being
for that particular person, community or society.
Who wants to monitor well-being and why?
Well-being can be conceptualized by external personnel and
used comparatively in different locations and over time, or
conceptualized by local people themselves and be as relevant
as possible to those affected by an intervention at a particu-
lar point in time (e.g. Ferraro & Pattanayak, ). One key
factor that frequently determines the approach taken to
well-being in environmental interventions is who is in-
volved in the project and why they are interested in moni-
toring well-being. Mapping the range of stakeholders
involved in environmental interventions is a typical step
in planning a monitoring programme. However, practi-
tioners rarely explore the possible underlying agendas
of each stakeholder (for examples, see Malan, ;
MacDonald, ), as these more subtle agendas are not eas-
ily evidenced and often are only understood after a consid-
erable time working in a locality. In Table , we describe a
hypothetical round-table discussion for planning and im-
plementing an intervention, incorporating a limited selec-
tion of caricatured perspectives that stakeholders may
have on why it is important to monitor well-being.
Differences in perspectives stem from disparate motivations
for involvement in interventions. Table  breaks down some
typical perspectives, showing the public narrative openly ex-
pressed by stakeholders as well as potential underlying stra-
tegic interests. These perspectives are generalized from our
own experiences and are by no means exhaustive; the aim is
to raise common issues relating to well-being. From them,
we draw out two key trade-offs relating to operationalizing
well-being.
Trade-off 3: internal vs external validity
With contrasting interests in monitoring well-being
(Table ), subtle power struggles may occur as different sta-
keholders attempt to have their own needs met. One par-
ticularly important outcome of this power struggle is the
extent to which monitoring of well-being is focused on ex-
ternal or internal validity. Internal and external validity in
this context refers to whom a framework, project or system
is primarily serving with respect to investigation and infor-
mation provision. A well-being monitoring system that is
internally valid is well tailored to a specific area or popula-
tion and represents the local expressions and determinants
of well-being. It wouldn’t necessarily be as transferable or
applicable to other areas or populations, or even to the
same population over time, as an externally valid system
would be. Both types of validity are important. Internal val-
idity or relevance will often determine the local social sus-
tainability of an intervention, whereas external validity or
relevance ensures that, by focusing on spatial or temporal
project comparisons, interventions may lead to more
wide-reaching benefits and thus potentially better returns
on environmental investments. In practice, external validity
frequently dominates because of the greater political and
economic power of high-level external organizations (for
example, see Scheske, ). Schmidt & Bullinger () de-
scribe this trade-off in validity and propose an adaptable
cross-cultural approach that includes both external and in-
ternal validity.
Trade-off 4: quantitative vs qualitative understanding
Quantitative approaches frequently underpin externally
valid interventions and generate numerical data that can
be analysed using statistical methods and presented con-
cisely. On the other hand qualitative approaches often pro-
vide greater detail about the meaning and experience of
well-being and are regularly used in internally valid
interventions where issues of local importance are explored
within complex social systems (Krauss, ; Dominguez
Gomez et al., ). Qualitative information may be pre-
ferred by local communities as well as academic social
scientists. The two types of understanding are largely
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TABLE 1 A stylized representation of the perspectives of typical stakeholders in environmental interventions and the effect of these per-
spectives on well-being monitoring.
Stakeholder group Public narrative Strategic interests
Community leaders
(‘Will it help our
community?’)
Community leaders in rural areas have responsibilities
to their communities to manage natural & human re-
sources. Their interest in examining the impact an
intervention has on their people (monitoring well-
being) comes from a desire to assess whether it is so-
cially sustainable through directly improving the lives of
the community, helping them towards their own de-
velopment goals.
Individuals & leaders have to deal with the expectation of
development & that living standards will continue to
improve, which is a pressure that grows more acute with
increasing global connectivity. Well-being data will help
them answer questions about this, & so show their
communities that they’ve been leading well. This type of
information could also be used to manipulate commu-
nity opinion to consolidate power & maintain elite sta-
tus. Community leaders are also aware that they have to
be compliant & capable in order to earn trust & funds
from projects, & may therefore take an interest in mon-
itoring whatever indicators the project implementers
suggest are required.
Grass-roots NGOs
(‘Are we doing a
good job?’)
Usually staffed by a mixture of non-resident experts &
local people, these NGOs often take on the responsi-
bility for solving environmental problems through
managing projects. They prefer to be seen as doing this
effectively & with sensitivity to the interests & concerns
of local people.
To attract continued financial support project managers
are obliged to provide objective data to their funding
body on the impact that an environmental intervention
has on the beneficiaries of the project (e.g. Friis-Hansen
& Duveskog, 2012). These data need to show that their
actions are actually leading to improvements, thus im-
plying causality. Also these NGOs may be used as vehi-
cles for other agendas by the local employees (e.g.
pushing political messages during project meetings in
the communities) & well-being data can be used as le-
verage for this.
National govern-
ments (‘Are we al-
locating resources
appropriately?’)
Governments have the same responsibilities as com-
munity leaders but at a much larger scale. Addressing
environmental problems through interventions will al-
ways require some government involvement through
staffing or permissions. When monitoring well-being,
governments may wish to gather international-standard
statistics for their records, assemble information that
shows concern for local people & the decentralization of
power, & undertake an assessment of the effectiveness of
their policies for improving the lives of the population
(e.g. Jordan et al., 2010; Biddle, 2011; ONS, 2011). The
standardization of information will often come at the
expense of meaningful local details, a concept defined as
‘legibility’ by Scott (1998).
Governments may have an interest in indicating that
environmental problems are generally a result of poor
local resource management & not national mismanage-
ment. This may include superficially devolving as much
responsibility as possible to communities while oper-
ationally retaining as much power as possible (Ribot
et al., 2006). Specific information about the well-being of
local communities may allow government departments
& ministers to manage this local–national power dy-
namic in their own favour. They may also be keen to
leverage international donor funding through the dem-






& can it be
replicated?’)
At this level NGOs & agencies become major influences
on national & international policy while still facilitating
ground-level activity through project work. Their pri-
mary concern in monitoring well-being is to assess the
impact of environmental interventions & the effective-
ness of related policies (e.g. Cooke et al., 2007; Gjoksi,
2010), both of which they may be supporting through
finance or personnel. In doing this the organization
shows that they have significant technical expertise in
the particular policy area. Furthermore, as environ-
mental NGOs have traditionally had nature at the top of
their priorities, incorporating well-being monitoring
shows funding bodies, colleagues & participants that
they are integrating the heart of the development agenda
(i.e. alleviating poverty) into their work (Roe, 2008).
If the intervention & its well-being monitoring frame-
work are functional, the NGO/agency may wish to ex-
port the model to other regions or nations in similar
situations. Because well-being is currently very topical in
conservation & development, the organization may seek
to be a pioneer in developing a well-being toolkit,
showing leadership in good practice, raising their inter-
national profile, & attracting more funding.
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complementary because they provide different methods
with which to investigate and represent multifaceted well-
being (Healy & Perry, ). However, quantitative data
are often viewed as sufficiently robust for policy formula-
tion, whereas qualitative information may be considered ex-
traneous or preliminary instead of providing essential
context (Pullin et al., ). This disparity frequently arises
from a misconception of what constitutes objective data
(numerical data are often perceived as objective; Choi
et al., ), as well as variation in concepts and termin-
ology, which can lead to misunderstandings about the
value of different types of knowledge (Fox et al., ;
Drury et al., ) and a reduction in the quality or effective-
ness of well-being assessments.
Discussion
‘[there is a] more widely accepted view, associated with Sen (1999),
which is that human well-being depends on a range of functions and
capabilities that enable people to lead a good life, each of which needs
to be directly and objectively measured and which cannot, in general,
be aggregated into a single summary measure’ (Deaton, 2008)
Well-being is a holistic concept that can be used to promote
a more comprehensive understanding of the human part of
an ecosystem. Natural scientists and development workers
involved in environmental interventions have traditionally
tended towards concise, quantitative results to evaluate the
impact of their projects and demonstrate success to donors
and colleagues. It therefore follows that these practitioners
will, for the most part, look for similar externally-orientated
outputs when considering well-being. However, significant
local input is required to provide a nuanced understanding
of the local situation within which an intervention takes
place, a necessary requirement if the intervention is aiming
to improve (or not harm) the human condition (Scott,
1998).
The power struggle to gain control or influence over an
intervention is centrally important because those who dom-
inate will determine which conceptualization and approach
to well-being is used and therefore what is monitored during
the ongoing project. In conservation, local voices are often
overpowered by more influential bodies such as local elites,
investors and the government (Brockington, ; Scheske,
). To achieve greater equity and intervention sustain-
ability, policy makers and practitioners should endeavour
to give local people influence over project design as well as
facilitating the genuine airing of local perspectives at all le-
vels (e.g. in national and international-level project meet-
ings and not just community-level meetings).
Using the well-being concept in developing a monitor-
ing programme for the social impacts of an intervention
may improve understanding of local context while raising
the profile of local contributions to the planning process.
Navigating this process is only possible when the subtle
as well as the obvious motivations and agendas of the vari-
ous stakeholders are explicitly understood. Promoting in-
ternal validity may lead to the further integration of
qualitative approaches and human narratives with the clas-
sically dominant quantitative methods, shaping the more
holistic methodology advocated by Thomas ().
However, there are two generally important cautions
here: () the project team will consequently need to be big-
ger, more inter-disciplinary and may need longer to decide
upon a monitoring plan, as a result of the different discip-
linary thinking, language and traditions (Pooley et al.,
Table 1 (Cont.)
Stakeholder group Public narrative Strategic interests
Businesses (‘What
are the needs of the
market?’)
The term ‘business’ is used here to describe for-profit
organizations whose existence depends on financial
solvency. The traditional public narrative for businesses
suggests ‘what is good for us is good for you; help grow
our business by buying from us so we can provide for
more of your needs.’ By monitoring well-being, busi-
nesses know more about what people want & can
thereby serve local consumers better, as well as dem-
onstrate corporate social responsibility.
Well-being data may help a business to understand
better local people as consumers, co-producers or clients
(e.g. Rangan et al., 2011), & through this understanding
the business is primarily looking for opportunities to
grow profits & bring returns for shareholders. Ethical
practices that address the well-being of local people are
often a secondary concern, either based on legislative
obligations or making the products more marketable to
ethical consumers elsewhere.
Academia (‘Is well-
being a good con-
cept to use?’)
Academics aim to further knowledge. They may be in-
terested in monitoring well-being for all the above rea-
sons, depending on the discipline, but are attracted to
nascent fields & open research questions, aiming to offer
balanced, expert views & innovative insights. The use of
local well-being as a concept is underdeveloped in the
literature & so the operational challenges of monitoring
well-being may be considered a primary research focus
(e.g. Coulthard et al., 2011; Khumalo et al., 2012).
Academics develop a career by exhibiting expertise &
innovative analysis which then attracts funding. Because
emerging or exciting fields also attract funding & can be
published in high-impact journals, there may be a ten-
dency to re-brand ongoing research to also encompass
well-being (De Rond & Miller, 2005). Furthermore, as
well-being is a growing policy concern, & as the real-
world impact of academic research is increasingly being
measured by research funders, academics may gravitate
towards it.
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); and () careful consideration should be given to
whether enhancing participation of local people is both ap-
propriate and beneficial; assuming more participation is
good is a value-statement and is not universally applicable
(Bishop & Davis, ).
A dilemma emerges as well-being measurement shifts
towards more internal validity and a stronger focus on sub-
jective well-being, as we advocate. The concept of well-being
is itself constructed by individuals in a relational context
(McGregor, ). As such the entire conceptual framework
for an individual can change radically as the relational situ-
ation changes. As a complex concept with a potentially shift-
ing baseline, measuring well-being over time to determine
the success of an intervention becomes extremely challen-
ging. For example, Batwa Pygmies in East and Central
Africa were displaced from their forest homes as a result
of gazetting national parks (Lewis & Richmond, ).
Their well-being was previously centred on traditional
craft and hunter-gathering strategies but is now increasingly
influenced by access to education and justice as they seek to
flourish while living in close contact with surrounding soci-
eties (Lewis & Richmond, ). Constructing an a priori
framework to track changes in the components of well-
being through these changing circumstances would be ex-
tremely difficult.
To negotiate the trade-offs we have identified there is
firstly a requirement to understand the needs and perspec-
tives of each stakeholder and determine the degree of exter-
nal and internal validity that is needed from the monitoring
(Table , trade-off ). Subsequently, agreement can be
reached on a definition and conceptual framework for
well-being that includes a range of subjective and objective
dimensions (trade-off ) and the balance of positive and
negative factors to be monitored (trade-off ). Finally, the
quantitative and qualitative contributions can be decided
when developing actual measures (trade-off ).
The issues examined here lead to three main conclusions.
Firstly, individual well-being is not a simple concept that
can be easily defined and measured to see how an interven-
tion is affecting people. It is multifaceted and contains a
mixture of positive and negative elements, which are likely
to be affected by environmental interventions in complex,
often indirect ways. Secondly, policy makers and practi-
tioners should be aware of the need to give local perspectives
on well-being more attention when designing and imple-
menting environmental interventions. In doing this the
local relevance of indicators may be improved, stakeholder
equity may be enhanced, and more revealing methodologies
may shape monitoring systems. Thirdly, this is only possible
when the underlying motivations of each of the stakeholder
groups are explicitly understood. Finding a fair, feasible and
fitting balance of trade-offs in monitoring well-being will
help shape more successful environmental interventions
in the future.
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